
G. A. Lewis.

or

& BANGS

W. McQueen
munmoif
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Bohemia Blnck I3uttc Stage.

First Class Turnouts, Double Single.

CHRISMAN COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

gottage grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Elledge & Higgins, we wish
to announce that we continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to
receive n large share of your patronage.

HAY AND FUKD DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

IInr(uii;;& Hansen, props.
F. Gakoi'ttk, Manager.
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Plows, Mowers nnd Rakes. Sole agents for the celebrated
MILBURN WAGONS

A Full Stock of Mining Supplies.

Piper& V

for
nominee judge,
at least per cent the

&

for

Mrs. C. A. add's

Lots Sold on

Hardware
Stoves Tinware 1

Agricultural Implements

andenburn I
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HINDS VENSKE
REAL ESTATE and MINING BROKERS

Agents Currins,
McFarlands

Perkins,

Installment Plan
All kinds of improved and unproved city

property at lowest prices. We act as agents
Collect rents and remit promptly.

References, First National Bank, or any one In Cottage Grove

KNOWL.ES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices. -

Oeneral Merchandise, Miners" Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

The Smart Set
A magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should a well-define- d purpose.
Genuiue entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the

Most Successful of Magazines

3

J

Its JyovelS (a complete one in each number) are by the most
brilliant of both hemispheres.

short Stories are matchless clean and full of human interest.
Us jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g.

ICO Pages Delightful Reading
No pages are wasted on illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays anu luie
Every will interest, charm ana refresh you.
Subscribe now $2,50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Ex-

press older, or registered letter to Smart Set,
Avenue, York.
N. B. Sample Copy Sent Free on Application.

RAILROAD EXCURSION TO SALEM,
OREGON, JUNE 5TI1, 1904.

Sunset Lodgo No 1M Brotherhood
01 Railroad Trainmen will run their
4th unnunl excursion to Salem June
5th. Tho state fair grounds have
been secu.ed for the occasion, a first
class uptodnto entertainment will bo
given.

The Salem baseball park has also
been secured where a good gumo of
ball can bo witnessed. The excursion
will bo conducted by earful and ex-
perienced trainmen. No effort or ex--
jicnso will bo spared to inako this tho
most popular event of this or
other season. No will bo al
lowed perfect order maintained.
Refreshments served on grounds,
ample preparations inn(le,for nil, and
n good tlmeassured.

For further Information seo
or address 00 Lonck Washing
ion at ure.

I
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DIED.
At Drain on Friday morning May

20th J Simpson aged about 70 years.
Had been nick with pneumonia some
two months, For many years he
lived on his farm on Elk Creek near
Drain. Martin nud Lawson ot Cot-
tage Grove furnished undertaking
goods.

What everybody likes Is something
10 sausiy ineir appetite, tne Ex
change restaurant has It.

ARREST.
J A, Guilcdge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice In the hospital frOTi a severe case
of plies causing 24 tumors. After doc-
tors nnd all remedies failed, ilucklen's
Arnica Salye quickly arrested further in-

flammation and cured him. It con-
quers aches and kills pain. 25o ut

A Ilrahuut Druggist,

BOHEMIA NUGGET

PUDMStlINU
COMPANY.

Wra. B. R oat, Editor and Manajr.

Rot.nd l th. )Htoftlc. .1 (it.. llrrn.
Orfon m trend clM mull w.He r.

SlUISOHIl'TlON RATKB.

months 1.00
1 your l.WJ
IS ittouttiH $2.00

II puld In udvnnco.

THIS I'.VI'KK U krt oil nif .1 K. I'. Dl.V.'l
tdrtrtlitnc Airentjr. MmlM M.tch.nli

Sn Frnclwo, CftlltotnU. whmcon-irrufo- r

iliriilng can lml for II

KriMAY. 27. '004.

A Word With the Voters
of Oregon

Republican State Central Com-
mittee, Portland, Or., May 21. If
the electors of this state will but
appreciate the importance of the
first gun to be fired off this presi-
dential year, and will avail them-
selves of an opportunity to show
their appreciation ot President
Roosevelt and his policies, and
their appreciation of the doctrine of
the republican puty of this state as
enunciated in the platform adopted
by the recent state convention, they
will see to it that a full vote is

on the 6th day of next
month. In that event, at least
inn tvill h r'flcf nnil tlip

Judge Moore, our
for supreme will be

' 10 thereof, and

authors

cheap
uiscussions.

page

Fifth
New

liquors
nud

posters

QUICK

Morgan

BOHUMIA NUGdirr

polled

combined majorities of our Con-

gressional nominees will equal 20,-00- 0.

All that is necessary for the
people ot the nrst district to

their appreciation of Hon
Binger Hermann's services in con
gress is for the voters of that di
trict to go to the polls and vote
j net the same thing may be said o
Hon J N Williamson, our nominee
in the second district. After the
November election nobody East
will inquire how Oregon went, but
republicans all over the United
States, particularly in doubtful
states, should an unprecedented!'
large republican majority be cast at
the coming election, will emphasize
the question, Have vou heard
from Oregon?' '

In 1888 Mr Hermann received
majority of7407, the largest majority
ever received up to that time, there
being but one congressman then
Let the voters of his district see to
it that he carries his district this
time by a larger majority than he
did that memorable election,

FkankC Hakbk. Chairman.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

W B Dillard, candidate for
county superintendent of schools
on the republican ticket' is a native
of not only the state of Oregon, but
of Lane county, having been born
od a farm near Goshen, where he
was raised. Meeting with great
difficulties in his early youth, yet
having the strength of character
coupled with the determination to
acquire an education, be persisted
in his studies in thecommon schools
until the time came when he could
go to the State University of Ore
gon. Here he displayed the same
energy until his graduation from
that institution of learning with
high honors, subsequent to which
be has devoted the greater portion
of bis time to educational matters,
was for one year principal of the
high school at Eugene, principal for
some time ot the Kiddles school in
Douglas county. During the sum
mer of 1903 he was an instructor at
the summer normal school con
ducted by the Holmes Business
College in Portland, also has taught
in a number of the districts in the
valley.

Mr Dillard will bring to the
office of county school superin
tenuentiust sucn qualifications as
are needed for the place, character,
learning and energy of early man
hood.

In Judge Potter, candidate for
circuit Judge in this district, Lane
county has a man that she should
be proud to honor. If the repub
licans of this county give him that
hearty and loyal support that is due
bim, he will be elected. By no
book or crook can Judge Hamilton
overcome in the other counties a
majority of 600 for Potter in Lane.
Judge Hamilton and Douglas
county have been honored with this
office sufficiently iu the past, the
honor should now fall on Judge
Potter and Lane county, and in cer
tainly will if the good citizens of
this county do their duty at the
polls on election day. Do not al-

low youselves to be hoodwinked by
the democratic cry of Hamilton's
economy. Tins is an age ot econo
my, and it is being practiced now

by every district y judge
in the state, irrespective of party
nfliiliatinus, by republicans as well
ns dcti'oeats. Is there niiyuuc so
loolish hi to hclieve that Judge
Potter if elected will be nn excep-
tion to the rule? !Ie can and will
practice economy; he will expedite
business; he will bring dignity,
ability, honesty nud integrity to
the office, credit to himself nud
honor to his county Vote for
Hon E O Potter for district Judge.

JOINT CANVASS.

Eugene, Ore.. April SB, llKH.

Wo, tht undcrgucd, hereby ugtxv
upon it Joint political canvass ot
Ijine county between the candidates
tor the democratic and republican
parties of (Mid l.une enmity. Ami
wo nurce that said i iuivni shall le
made upon the following dates and
at the following designated places In
wild Luno county:

May 12 Thursday 1 p 111 Chesher.
Mn.v lit Friday !l p 111 Mapletnn.
May 11 Saturday I p in Florvnce.
Mn.v 10 Monday 1 p 111 Deudwood.
Mu, 17 Tuesday I p in lllachly.
Mn.v is Wednesday S p in Klmlra.
May 11) Thursday 1 p m Smltlitleld.
May Si) Friday 1 p lit Long Tom

prveluct.
May '.'1 Saturday 1 p 111 .1 miction

1 It.v.
May at Monday It p m Crow.
May 21 Tuesday 1 pm l.orane.
May 25 Wednesday 1 p tn Cottage

Drove.
May 20 Thursday 1 p 111 Saglnuw.
May 20 Thursday S 11 ill Ctvswoll.
May 27 Friday 1 p 111 Lost Valley.
May 2S Saturday 1 p 111 Pleasant

Hill.
May 2S Saturday S p 111 Jasper.
May ill Tuesday 2 p in Wultorvllte.
June 1 Wednesday 1 p in Thurston.
June 2 Thursday 1 11 in Ping Yang.
June'! Friday 1 p 111 Coburg.
June I Saturday 2 p m Eugene.
Witness our lumen this 20th day of

April, WW.
C A Wl.NTKItMKIKIt.

Chalrinnu Republican County Cen-

tral Committee.
J I) Matlock,

Chalrinnu Democratic County Cen-

tral Committee.

LONDON BRIEFS.
Look out everybody for the grand

celebration at Oregon Mineral
Sprluss, London, Ore., July 4th, 1904.

The iH'opIo of London and vicinity
are iKvinning to arrange for a cele
bration on tli 4th otJuly, arrange
ineiits will be innde to render a pro
gram that will be entertaining and
enjoyable for everybody. The hotel
Is now cqiilpied and In good run.
nlng order. The grounds are living
prepared In good shuts) for the ac-

commodation of everybody. As
evidence of the valHe of the Oregon
Mineral Springs four thou sand dollars
worth of stock wus sold one thous-
and to each of tho following cltliens:
.lames McKnrlaud, David McFarlaud,
J A Powell and John .Sutherland,
other sales are expected to follow.

Mr Overholser Is engaged in build-
ing a new residence Just on the east
side of the river from the hotel. He
is progressing nicely anil will soon bo
ready tb move In. This will be a
valuable addition to our village.
Mr Gecr Is booh going to survey the
town lots. This will Imj u lino
chance for you to locate for tho slim-
mer on one ot these lots, and tie
near the mineral spring, considering
the surroundings nnd chnnco for Hul-

ling, hunting and general outing you
make no mistake If you locate here
besides this Is a salubrious climate
outside of Its mineral water virtues,
and Is healthful In mountain scenery.

The grain fields are green and the
gardens and vegetation of all kinds
ure growing rapidly since the late
rains.

Hi Miller the stage driver Is lu good
humor now as the roads are getting
tin and makes his nppearuuee ut
London each day except Sunday at
10 a 111 and 2 p m on his wuy to and
from Uluckbutte. High Is a faithful,
trusty driver and It seems ns if the
public Is catching on us his stage Is
often lacked with passengers.

REDUCED RATES TO ST LOUIS EX.
POSITION.

VKIIKTL'H

The Southern Pacific Co will sell
round trip tickets nt greatly reduced
rates to st Louis una Chicago ac
count tho St LouIh Exposition, on
the following dates: June 10, 17,18;
July 1. J, August o. u. io: somcta
ber 5. 0. 7: October!!. 4.5

(Joint; trln must be completed
wltiiln ten days from date or sale.
and passengers will be permitted to
start on any day that will enable
them to reach destination within tho
ten days limit. Return limit ninety
days, but not later than Dec Hist,
IIMI,

! or full Information as to rates
mid routes call on Agent So Paclllc
Co at Cottage Grore, Oregon.

rot Juno 7t 11 has been author
ized as a sale dute for Louisiana
Purchase Kxnosltlon tickets. In ad
dltion to salo dates previously an
nounced for June. This will enable
purchasers of tickets to bo at tho Kx
position on Oregon l)y Juno 10th.

DATES FOR THE M0RSS QUARTETTE.

Tho Morss Uuartctto havo ar
ranged tho following dates In tho
school house campaign they nro con-
ducting lu tho Interest of tho pro
posed local option law Sunday May
May 22. J tl ue .Mountain school house.
basket meetlnir 2 i m: same date.
Shields school houso, 8 p in; Monday,
May ionium. i in: Tuesday May
21. Hebron Church. H n m: Wednes
day May 25, Divide school house, 8 p
mj TliurHday May 25, Star school,

1 111; iTiuay May norena nciiooi
louse, 8 p in: Saturday May 28, Sagi

naw; Monday, May IWth, Lornnc, 8
p in.

ON FRIDAYS.
Heavy Overalls washed on Fridays

at the CottngoGrovcStcain Laundry
for 10 cents per pair. .

HSTS HSTS
Now lor slushing Harijains in llenthvenr. For three years we have

stood pre-emine- nt in Cottage Onm- - as Hat Leaders. Our values and
styles ate a criterion for all thrift wearers of Good Mats. The reductions
noted below are in most cases below manufacturers cost.

$2.25 Means here just $3.00 in other Stores

The variety of styles surpasses anything shown in town, soil and
still hats of every shade, shape and style the Goddess of Fashion has
decreed proper for Spring and Summer ol HUM.

At Paciiic Timber Companys Store
Under Odd Fellows Mall

COTTAGF GKOVIv. OUiiGON.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE AND DISTRICT.

Supreme Juilxe

Frank A. Moore of Columbia
county.

Dairy and Food Commlsslonei

J. V. Ilalley of Multnomah.

Presidential Electors

J. N. Hart of Polk, James A.
Fee ot t'liintllla. Grunt II.
Dliulek Clackamas, A. C
Hough of Josephine.

Delegation National Convention

At Large

II. W. Scott of Multnomah, s
L. Kll lleiiton. V. II.
Ayer of Multnomah, and
Ira S. Smith of Malheur.

First Congressional District

J. I'. ('nmplM-l- l of Clackamas
and J. M. Krone- of Jackson

Second Congressional District

Charles II. Cnreu of Multno-
mah and N. O. Richards of
Raker.

For Congress 1st. Dlsl.

Ringer Hermann.

Secoad Judicial District-Dou- glas,

Ijtne. Coos, Curry,
lleiiton and Lincoln Coun-
ties K. O. Potter, Judge:
Geo. M. Drown. District
Attorney.

Joint Senatorshlp

Sixth District, Douglas, Jose-
phine and Counties,
R. A. Booth.

COUNTY TICKET.

Representatives

I. H. Iliiigham.Cottngvtirovv
I. N. 1M wards. Junction
G. V. Grltlln, Kugene

County Judge

G. R, Chrlsmnn, Kugene

County Clerk
E. V. Ixt, Kugene

Sheriff

J. S. Stiles, Kugono

Commissioner

II. M. Price, Halo

Assessor

II. F. Keeny, Goshen

Treasurer

Robt. K. Knstluud, Kugene

School Superintendent

W. II. Dillard, Kugene

Surveyor

O. M. Collier, Kugcno

Coroner

Dr. F M. Day, Eugene

Justice of the Peace

J. W. Vnnglin.

Constable

W. H. Illalr.
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BAYS

Every tiny Isnllurgulu
Day at this Urocery.
Wo'vo nothing to give
away but everything
to sell that is found
In a

First Class Grocery Slore.

We've never sold you
anything but fresh
cloun goods. Let us
servo you.

Mctcalf & Morse
PHONE MAIN 65
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The kSfamp of Quality

buyer. That's

Selz Schwab Fine Shoes
OR

A. Gutter
And Cahu-N'icUIesbu- Heavy Shoes.

Or Stock is Complete in the nlsivc linen

HEMENWAY & ISUKKIIOIJUKK.

FOR SALE

38 CHOICE LOTS

x 150 feet

High and Dry,

Fine resident property,

SPARKS ADD. TO CO'lTAi GROVE

5 Blocks from Post Office.

PRICES AND TERMS REASONABLE

Kayser & Huff

F.J. Poduska
AsNaaycr & Chemist

Mines Examined,
Valued, Surveyed or

Reported on.
Cottage Oregon.

KXl'08URK
To cold druiiglits (if air, to keen nnd

cutting winds, sudden changes of tcin
)oratiito, scuhty clothing, iiiulvo ex-

posure of the throat nud neck idler pub
lie Hpenklng and slngini;, bring on
coughs unil colds, Anllard s Horohoiind
Syrup is the bustenre.

Mrs A llnrr, Houston, Tnxux, writes,
Jan ill, 1002: "Ouohnttlo of Ilidlnrd's
llorehound Syrup cured me of u very
bad cough. It is very totnko."
25c, fiOo, $1.00. Now lira Drug Store.

Photographs.

I will come prepared to do you as
good work as done any wher j lu tho
state having takes Instructions un-
der tho best demonstrators lu tho
state, will also spend ouo week In
Portland getting now Ideas before
coming.

J N Royii.

These arc the magic
words t It n t appeal to the
Shoe what
you want nud what you
get when

YOU BUY

THIS

A.

75

Grove,

pleasant

Next tt) Awbrcy Building

BtBSDoaenooanaa

eeutrm ftotti j
Ujcuted two blocks west

a and ono block north of S
tho 8. P. Depot 5

; Cargo Rooms f
Well ventilated well

and llrst-clus- s In
every particular

5 Rates $1. per days
Hoard by tho week f l.M) S
without bed :i.M) per
week. Remember tho
place. Tho best tables
and tho best beds, tho
best accommodations In
every particular. g

i Central Ijotel i
llioiiipaoil. ,

1'IIOI'lllKTIIKHB"PiDon't forgot to tuko your meals ut
I'l) hxelmiigu restaurant. Eyerv
thing the best tho markctean supply

1


